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*[rst gener:ation þbr5.ds of sunflowers have been 1n use for a

number of years in Manitoba. I¡o order to meke possíble a rapid esti¡aatc

of the percenta'ge of trybrids in seedSots, seerlling narkers røoul-d be

naluable. The inheritar¡ce and applicabiüty of si* seedli.reg characters

were studied ¡¡lth this 1n vLew.

Bed Lr¡4pocoty]. I'ras for¡nd to be controlled by a si¡rg1e doninant

gene buü fairly strong J:tght v,as necessarXr for its e:cpressisn. Spoon-

shaped cotyledon, dv*arf plant type'and two vÍreseents t¡ere aIL foud to
be reeessirre to their nomaL alleles and inherqtted. on a mono-factorial

basis. The two vlreseents ürere shown to be conditloned by separate

genes. Leaf seffatlon w-as formd ùo be controlled by two or more genes

which lacked domlnance.

' Red tr¡rpocotyl sho¡red the msst pronÍse for use as a seedLlng

marker. Boùh spoon-sbaped eotyl.edon and dwarf p3.ant type could probabþ

also be used successfìrJJ-y. These characüera are sinply Ínberited,

dÍstinctlve and apparentþ not detrimental to the yÍeld of the plantc
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r¡üTaoilretrolt

The cuLtlvated sunflLower, Ilellanùhus gg¡nuus seÞr annuus vär¡

n¿crocårpus (m) crut, (3) rs an fmportant crop pLant in na4y parts of
the world. ftissia was the first eorurt4¡ üo grow sunflloners on a 1arge

Eeale and the u.s.s.B. is at present the worLdts Largest pnodueer. (4).

Argentine, the seesnd J.argest producer, hae grown su¡¡flLowers sf.nee 18?0.

Oùher eor¡ntrLes producÍng suafLowers on a eonEiderabLe ccale arel $anada,

Urtrgua¡r, Pem, tXnLted States, thodeeia, Greaü Britaln, several esuntrfes

of central Ehrope ar¡d a nr¡mber of cor¡ntrLes in the Far Eastr Strnflower

production Ls stlll spreading raptdþ because of the íncreasing denpnd

for the ù¡pe of edible oil it fi¡¡mishes and beceuse it is ada¡rbable to
nan¡r ecological environments.

koduction of sunflowers Ln lfanitoba begarà, 1n L943 wl¡en about

2509 aereE were groïJn. The annr¡al- average acreage for the perd.od Lgt+7-

L956 was 22r5OO aereE (fO). tr{ssù of this aereage }ras seeded to Adnance,

a firet generation hyb¡-ial variety. It hae bee,n replaoed to eome e¡cbent

by Beaeon, a rust resistsnt syathetÍc naríety, first gror,ra comercialJgr

1a Lg55.

The âdvance h¡Èrf.d Ís a eross of an inbred line S-Jf-j88, end an

open polliaated variety, Sunr{.se. The orossfng bloeks for connercia].

seed produetion are seeded so ùhat two adJacent rows of fenale (s-3?-3æ)

alüernate rrlth ù¡oo adJaeent rolrs of nale (Srnrise). Only S-3?-3gg is
harveeted to províde ühe nhy'bnldtt seed. Oross polllnation 1s effeeted

uainly by lnsects ulth bees responsible fon nost of the polËnat{ng.

EnascuLation of the female rþws ts not praeticable. Poor cofncldence of

flowering, adverse ¡pather conditloas for i¡sects and other faeüors of
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envlronnent ofben result l¡l seedloüs in ¡¡hich the pereentage of hybrld,

seed is Jow (sonetlmes nearþ zero). Therqfore, an appr€pr{.ate seeôLf.ng

character wtrich could, be ineorporated readiþ into one of tt¡e parents of
fllture flrst.generation sfngle or üop erosa þbrids would be valuable in
indicatlng the proportfon of hyöridization in speeifie seedlotsr

å nunber of di.stinetive eeedlSng oharacterg have been

iEolated. The purpose of this Lnnestigatlon Ls to deùermtr,re the Ínheriü*
ance of these sssdllng charaeüers; to obtai¡ infomation concernj.ng a6y

lJ'nkage ¡ut¡ieh may exist between the genes aonditionÍng üheir Í¡rherÍtance

and to study their applieabf.Jity as seedling narkers in trybrfd slu¡rflLoürer

prodtrctionr

1.:_.:: :
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the basic chromoEone aunber of the genus Hèlianthus is n = v.
Most of ühe species vrtrieh have been deserlbed are dtploide ¡stüh 17 palrs

of chronosones, but $. groeseserratuE has apparently only 16 pairs. A I

nt¡mber of tetrapJoid and hexaploid species also occur in the Ïleliantbus

genua. The strl-tivated varlety Ls a ùlploid with lf pairs of chronoson€s (2).

BelatÍve1y l1tüle is lgrow¡r about the l¡t¡erÍta¡rce sf ehareeterlsties :

in the sur,rflowerr One of the earlieeü reported eases of inherfta¡roe fn

this erop was by Shull (fZ) in 1908. SLnee this was shortþ afber tl¡e

redisconery of Meadelrs 1a¡¡s of lntrerÍtance ùhis t¡4pe of i¡for:mation uE¡6

of special Ínterestr Shull studied branched stem Ín the sunflower ver$ln 
i

tlnbranehed Etem. The branched plant had a aorXnnbed appearanee with a þranch ',

ln the axAL of eaeh leaf on the main stem. ltis results showed that branched

stem was d,omfu¡anü to wrbranebed steù and that 1ù was l¡herlüed on a nonoÇ

facüorLa1 basis. To deslgnate the eharaeters, he used DÐ for domlnant 
l

and BR for reeesslvee I

Shuat (12) also studied, dlsk color of the sÌ¡nflovrere Å Gianü 
i

Br¡ssÍan pLant r'rtüh a yellow dLsk was crossed to a frl¡testern planttt with a 
:

purple dlsk. The F2 segregated in a 3:I ratls of purple disk ts yellow

disk and the baelccrsss of the F1 to a Giant Bussiaa plant resulted, ín a

1:1 ratío. He coneluded, therefore, that one gene rittt prrrlgle dlsk doninanü
'','

Ie:cplained these ratios.

The pÍgnentation of ùhe seed coaü of ühe swrflower vras first studied

byÛtsyperov (U.). He distlnguished three genes controllsng aehene color: F

controllíng the developnent of a dark layer bet¡¡een the selereach¡rma and the

subepf.detmal ù1ssue; T controlling the tr)resence of a water eoluble black-

vlolet pigment fn ühe subepidernal tissue; and S controlLing the presence of
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pigment 1n the epideruris. Saüsyperov eoncluded that the eolor of eacb

layer wae coatrolled by a single doninant gene and that these ühree gen€o

were noÈ }Lnked.

Kuptsov reported a uni.sexuaL fensle snnflower ln L935. (¡). Bagged

i¡florescenees of ttrLs plant èid not set seed but geed was produced when

po$en from other pllanùs was appJ-Íed. The pollen sacs did not swell and

the Eta,nen flla,nenüs elongaüed Less ühan 1n normaL plants. Kuptsov found

that tbLs eharaeter rras eontrolled by one reeessive gên€r He eonel-uded

that thls character could be of r¡alue in crossing strnflowers since

emasculation was not necesgarfo

Pr¡tt (?) f¡ 19r+O studLed the l¡heriüanee of branched süem and the

oolor of the thid layer of the seed coat, the Latter corresponding to

$aùs¡rperovrs P gene. the branched lnbred llne had branches Ín the a:d.Lg of

the Leaves aLL the way up ühe stem except for the top two or three axilsr.

qulüe eimilat'to ühe t¡pe of broqehfng studÍed by Shull (12). Fro¡t soourred

ut¡Íle ühe segregating generations were ln the fleld so that segregaüioR for

this eharacter riras also obserr¡ed. An lnbred line having the characte¡4etics

Single süen (si), Black and ÍùhÍte strlped seed (Ef) and Frost resistanù (FB)

was crosced,to one with a bra¡rched süem (gr), Black and gr:ay strÍ.ped seod (ge)

and sholdng Fþost suscepùibility. The Bl¿ek sÈrd.pes occurreä in the epidenral

layer end,the r¿triüe or gray eolor oecurred 1n the thid Layer showing througf¡

the reppen two layersr the pignentation of the third layer was shown to be

controlled by one gene with gray being doninant ts wtrÍte. Puttrs work also

showed thaü branehed, stem t¡as domiaant to single Etem and gale I oneËfactor

ratÍo in F2. Fbosü resisùanee waç shovrn to be donÍnant to frost euscepüibÍIlty

and, ühis eharacter also showed mor,rogenie lnheritatrrce. Ìüo llnkage was for¡nd

to e¡d.sü betweeur the genes controlling the three characters studi.ed.

I

.::.::.:i
:l::: tl
i i : ::-il
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Bottazzi (f) stuAied the di.stribuùion of anthocyedMpignents in

the sunflower planüo [Ie showed that there r'¡es a positive eorreLatlon

between the presence of plgnent l¡ the petioles and in the parts of the

reproductíve organso tte ocplained his results by postulatf.ng one gene

subJect to the acüion of nodifling factorse

lfallace, h¡shnel.l and Neercomer (f4) showed that mrüations eouLd

be induced by ultrasonie waves. ThLs nethod was used by lfallace and

scbwarting (15) ùo treat üwo-day-erd sr¡nfLower see,il:Lngs. The treaterl .

. plar,lts vutren crossed produced normal Il plante. One of the F2 fanllf.es

contaÍned a ntlnber of yellow plants. These plants were brÍght yellow a¡d

contained }ltüle or no ctrJ.oroptryll. The yellow pJaats bred t¡ue r¡ntil
the F, when a pure whiüe mrtanü r,sas foundn Thig second utrtar¡ü also bred

tt:tre, r'ras recessive to normaL grem and ühe expression of th{s eharaèter

was contrslled by a single gene. the wt¡lte mrtant produced green color

undêr controlled conditionso The prodrrctisn of ehlsrophytl ¡Eas found to
-be greatest between 0.5 and A.Zj fool ceaèLes. At ltght lntensitles

greater than 0.5 foot e¿ndles it produced progressiveþ less chl-orophyll

ur¡til at 1O foot candleE the plants luere lnrre ¡chite. Below 0.25 fosb

candles the plants aLso produced Lese ehlor.ophyJl.

The whfùe uutaat eontaÍned no carotinolds and at 0.5 foot candles

produeed J-ess protoehloroptqrll and chloroptryn g arrd Þ tha¡r the normal

slb, although the,reLatfve proportions of eaeh t¡rpe of ehlorophyJl were

the sane. These pLanüa were self*ferüiIe and ext¡ibited no donnancyo The

m¡tant could be propagated quite readily by grafbing it lnto nonnal

gtsckE at the one-datr-old otage. The authors suggested it would be valu-

abl-e in chlorophyll studtes.

The inherltance of resistance ts sunflower rust (n¡cci¡ia helianthil. )
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¡ras stt¡died by Rltt a¡rd RoJas Df. (g)" lhe source of resistanee used ras
an l¡bred }[ne, 953-L@2-L-L-22t derived from the Texas Hlld Annual sun-

flor¡er. Six inbred }[nes shoro'Ing varyfu,rg degrees of susceptibtLÍty were

crossed w:ith the rust resistant li.ne. The F, and F4 poprrlations urere

groun ln the field at lfsrden, Manitoba, and the F3 at r¿ ]folÍna, Fem,

also in the fH.d. Iocal- colleetions of ureùiosporeE, fren ühe respeetiye

countrÍes, lderelused for inoctrlun The F1 pJ.ants were resistanÈ, show.ing

that r"ust resistance was doninant to susceptibilfty. The segregating

progenies gav€ moürofactorlal ratloE. Therefore, the resistance ÚraE

controlled by a single dominant gene.

Stefaasson (13) Atseovered. a method for estj-üaf,{qg the pereelrtage

of h¡òrids in seedlots of fÍrst generation Advance sunfLoroers based oa a

seeclAing charaeter. Advance is a h¡òrÍd produeed by a cross of the inbred

lfns, *37-388)by the variety Sunrise, rrrlth the inbred being used as the

female. The leaf venation at *Jf-J88 is consÍderably rcre retlculate
fhan thaù of the variety s¡r¡risE. Advance or the F1 has venation

appnoxÍnaüely nidway betwee¡¡ the two parents. Ilsing the nenation as a

guide it ¡¡as relativeþ sinF,le a¡¡d fast to piek out the crossed plants

growa from a seedJ.ot, thus deterainlng the pereentage of trybrids. Brt

sinee neither parent had been selected for rurifom t¡pe of venatlon, the

varÍabilåty rrithfn the parents prevented aorylete eccuracy of cþssifiea-
tlon. However, ln four different seed lots cLassified by the ssefltlng

character and on ühe baslE of nature plant characters the discrepancy

between the two systerns $âs never greaùer than 4./+lc

t::i-:
, :'l -.:,t I
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I{ATERIAI"S ar,rd MEIHODS

The seed3ing markers used i¡ this stud.y were obtained from B. B.

Sbefansson, who seLecüed then ouü of large poþu3-atÍons of sunflLoîrer }hres

and r¡arieties. The r¡aterLal selected had been Eelfed to get tnre-b¡seding

llnes whÍch expressed the characters used in tbis study.

The ir¡treritanee study of the six characters seLeeted, ruas begrrn at

the canada ågricurture, Facperlmentail Farm, Morden, I"fanÍüoba, ln Lg{¡6. The

Lines procured from $h. Stefansson had been seLfed for four generatfons

and the fifÙh generaùion wag used to nake the erosses for the genetÍo

stud¡r. Approxi-mately J.00 lines of thís naterial ¡úere sovrn in fl¿ts tn
the greenhouse in April to eheck the unlforrity of the ll¡es and the

alarity of character expressLon. The lines whieh appeared tnre-breeding

and best expressed the eharacter concerned were selected and reumant seed

frron these Lines was uEed for ühe field erossíng ploü. SeveraL inbred

lLnes from the Morrden breeùing progran r¡ere examined l¡ the greenhouse to
prrcvidø a lnortaLrt line Ín use in crosses with the seedling marker lines.

I¡bred ClEg was seLeeted beoause it best e:çressed the opposlte charaeùer

of each of the seedl{ag markerso

Table I gives the souree from whÍeh the }lnes used were selected.

A, descri.ption sf the see¿rltng markers follows¡

Red t¡ypoeotyl Ç The lr¡ryoaotyl is a deep redd:ish. eolor as

opposed to the green color of nom,al plants,

(Filgure 1).

Serraùed leaves - the firsü trtre leaves and sueeeerl{ng enes have

deeply semated edges compared to nearly entire

edges of some other lines, (nigure ñ),



Spoon-shaped
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- The cotyl-edons of this ]{ne appear spooÞ

shaped due to the facù that their edges are

curled uprirards, (Efeure E).
Dunrf FLanù - Tlre internodee of ùhls l:ine are shoztened to

about haLf the J.ength of nomal- internodes,

whieh glves the pJ-ants a dwarf appearaaee,

(rigure S).
Viresaent-I * The cotyledons and leaves of this Line are a

yellotrlsh green ruÍüh snall flecks of darker

green ln the leaves. The plants were redr¡ced

ln size, (Figures E *¿ E).
Vírescent*2 - The ootyLedous and young leaves are 1ight green

rfth yellow:lsh green ln the basal portion of thc

newþ developing leaves formlng a yeJ.lonlsh

rssette aror¡¡rd the top of the Foung p:Lantc No

fleeklng Ís present, (trigures E, ana ffii).
- This rusb resistant 'lfns has dark green eoJor,

flat cotyledons, aearly entlre leaves, green

tr¡4pocoüy1 and ie about t¡rice as tall as the

d¡rarf ILne.

l[or-r¡a],
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Souree of the seleeted sssrJliag EarkerE.

E:<pressed _ Variety Number _ Source

Red typocotyJ-

Serrated Leaves

Spoon-shaped cotyJ_edon

&¡arf Hla¡rt

VÍrescent-l

Vireseent-2

No¡maI

75-h

110-2

L70-2

77TlB

3\-I
].63

c$ts9

g.V.O. IO x Bust resistant

t+7/].5h

3L'l/l+-Zl-]-

hrst resÍstant x S¡¡¡rtse2

C,V.O. 77*2r.3

260/uAu2Tl

haEt resístant þbrid

I

,,.,,1
:-:. t.:.1

:--::ì.:l
:.''1
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Figure 1. Corrparison of red versus green hypoeotyls in the cotyledon

and '1;t1f.a-leaf stages. On lett, line 75-4; on right, line CM39.

Figure 11. Comparison of serrated versus entire leaves shmving the first

and second true lea~es. On lett, line 110-2; on right, line CM39.
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Figure .JJJ:. ·P:J,.ant:.s from line 170-2 showing the spoon-shaped

appearance of the cotyledons.

Figure li. Comparison of normal versus dwarf plants in the cotyledon

and two-leaf stages. (h left, line OM39; on right line 77AB.
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Figure I. Oomparison of norinal versus vireseent-l cotyledons under

greenhouse conditions. Top row, line CM39; bottom row,

line 34-1.

Figure n. Comparison of normal versus virescent-2 cotyledons under

greenhouse conditions. Top row, line CM39; bottom row,

line 163.
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-Figure Vil. Comparison of normal. versus viresoent-l plants under field

cond.itions. On left, line Cl\Il39; on right, line 34-1.

Figure .m.l. Comparison of normal versus viresoent-2 plants under field

conditions. Extreme left, line CM39; extreme right, line 16>3.
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The crosses planned i,sere as follows:

A cross of Iíne 75-l+ (red hypocotyl) and line CM Jp (green h¡ryocotyl).

Diallel crosses anong the followj¡lg lines:

LIO-2 Serrated. leaves

L7È2 Spoon-shaped cotyledons

77þß Ðwarf Pla¡rt

SlrL Virescent-I

L63 Virescent-2

CI{39 Norma'L

3" Backcrssses of the F1 to the reeesslve parent wherever this was possiblea

The orig:inal orosses were all nade in the fíe1d. The parent Iínes r,¡ere

seeded in single rows of fifteen LrlLLs each at weekly intervals on three successl-ve

dates. All ro¡os were thirmed to one plant per trill, leaving the pllants vÈ¡ich

best expressed. the desired character. Based on prior infornation from prelfnd.-

nary crosses by Ih. $tefansson it r¿as assumed that all the eharacters, except red

þpocotyt, Ìúere recessive to theÍr nonnaL counterpartso The recessive 1ine

was, therefore, used as the fenale in each ease. FoLIen for each cross was

taken from a single plant on1y, Enaseulation vuas not done in the origÍnal

crossea beeausé it r¡as felt that hybrid Et plants would be easy to ld.entify

using the criterÍa of the seedling narkers and @rid vigowc

A1l- the erosses planned were attenptedc Ðue to poor coincídenee of

flowerÍ-ng the nunbers crossed were smaLl and the proportion of selfed seed r¡¡as

Hgh. Some crossed heads vrere lost due to darnage by 2rþÐ, insects and fungal

díseasess The resr¡lt was falLure to obtain seed of some of the crosses pLannede

Crosses virescent-l x virescent-2 and spoon-sfraped eotyledon x vÍrescent

-l ¡¡ere nade in the greenhouse at l{orrclen in the winter of L9zJ$-5f becarrse the

fíeld crosses were destroyede

The F1 Eeneratíon was groürn in the fÍeld aü Morden in single rov¡s in
L957. Parental naterial of eaeh character r.¡as seeded on fot¡r different dates at

-:

1.

2,



aü weekly 'ntenrals ùo provÍd.e nateri'al for ohecks e¡td to rnake the-backcrosses.

AIL baekerosses were made with the aid of ènascr¡lation. The teahníque of @tnÉtrseu-

lation enployed was sjrnÍlar to that deseribed by Putt in l-94f (8). In nost case'

an F1 pLant i.sas used as the nare ¡nrent to eonserve F2 progenies. rn the cross

77AB x ClEg each of the F1 plants had several'large branches nhich developed

qrite large heads. The heads on the brar¡ches were used as the fenaLe in the back-

cross so that the sane pLant produoed both backcross and F2 generation seed¡

In srder to effect selfíng in the F1 and parental naterÍaI the heads were

covered with paper or fÍne mesh cotton bags just before the floluers opened.. For

corssing, onl-y paper bags ¡¡ere used.,

The F2 progenies ü,ere groÌtn ín the greenhouse at the Universj.ty of
tr{aaitoba i.n the r"¡inter of L957-58 and also in the field at Morden in L958, fn
the greenhouse the plants $rìere gror{¡n in fLats containin g 3+ inehes .of soi1.

Parental ¡naterial was groun nith all the F2 progenies to provide 4aterial for
cheeking. The seeûLÍ.ngs were allowed to grow for one or üwo weeks and then they

were elassifiede A nu¡¡ber of recessive plants from the F2 generati-on were gro!{a

to matwity and the F3 progenies gro!'¡n 1n the fLeld at ltorden in l95S to ascer-

tain whether or not further segregatíon worrld occur.

The only artificial lfght used ia the greenhouse at the lJniversity was

from three 200:-luatt br¡lbs ten feeü gpart. and fÍve feet above the seedllngs. This

intensity of light would have very littLe effeet so that lt riould be more aecur-

ate to say that no artiffclal- light was used¡

To deterni¡e if light ¡¿ls¡ially affeeted the red $rpocotyl eharaeter

a snall experiment r*as set up in the greenhorrse at l{orden 5n Jrrty of 1958. Red

Ìrypoootyl (Zf¿ù and green h¡pocotyl (cM39) were used. The sr¡nfLowers were se'ded.

in forrr-lnch poüs .at the rate of tea seeds per pot. One pot of CI1g9 and two pots

of 75-l+ were used in each treatmentj For¡r treatments rrere employed as follovis:
1. The pots were kept eovered. constantly se that the pla^nts

received no lighte
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2. The pots !'rere kept uneovered from 8.OO êoItr¡ to 12000 noon to

give the pla^nts a four-hotr dayo

3. the pots were uncovered from 8.00 e.B. to 5oO0 p.m. to give

the plantg a nine-hour dayo

No covers were used so that these plants had a dayS.ength of

approxÍnately si:rteen hours of good lighto
Îïle eovert used to shut out light wêrÇ four-inch pots wiibh
i."-
the drain hole tr¡lugge,it with cork st@ppÇrs, and. inverted on the

pot contalnlng the sêedlings. A ncgligible em@unt of light nay

have secped in at t1-le iunq:turc of the potl' Pioturee of the

hypoctylo wcrê takan on the fifth day efter êücrgence (tr'igurc EI"
. ': ¡.]

' :-\.+'

Thc covcr'B rseire the-niie]l æeaoved and ¡lieturç,t again teken three

days later '(ï',lgure ET:
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Red llypocotyL

The F1 plants of the cross of plants lrith green lr¡ryocotyls by the plants

with red h¡ryocotyls all had red h¡rpocotyls showing ühat red ¡ras domÍnant to

green color.

The coLoration of the pLants nith red Ìr¡pocotyJ.s showed considerable

variatÍon in F2. Some ¡¡ere qlite dark wtrile others had only a trace of coloro

A,IL the plants whiab had any red eolor were plaeed. in the red elass¡

Sevèn F1 pla,nts were ueed to produee the F, nonrelatíonso Table 2 shows

the results obtained nrith 608 plants grown in the greenhouse at the lJniversity

in Nsvember' The segregation of red and green lqpoeotyl resulted i¡r a close

fit to a 3:1 ratio. respectively. The data'also showed good honogenelty 
,
:

aceording üo the chí-square test for heterogeneity" 
i

Table J shows the resr¡Its obtai¡¡ed lrith 62J pI-ants from the same :

seven fanil-ies as showR jn Table 2 but grolrn Ln Deeember. Ïlere the data gave

a poor fit, to a 3¿L ratio' of red and green hypoeotyl respectively although 
i

the honogeneÍty r^¡as satísfaotory. The recessive elass vlas consÍderably larger

than required for a 3:1 ratio:r¿

A th'ird sample from the sane seven famllles lúas gro!ùn in the fíe1d 1n ,

Jr:ne of Ig58. Table { shorrs that the 753 r¡Le.rclts classifíed gave a good fit to ",

a 3¡L ratio, ' of red to green lr¡rpocotyls. The chi-sqì¡are test for heterogeneity .:

showed a high probability value for u¡riforníty.

labLe 5 shows'the backcross data from the cross ClBg x (CM39 x 75-h). 
i,

The data showed a satisfactorXr fit to a. l:L râtio.', and the variatíon betr,¡een '

families ¡ras not Eerious as shown by the test for heterogeneityo

Since a L3z3 ratlo- in F2 could be ntstakeR for a 3¿L ratio severaL

recessive F2 plants være selfed to eheck whether fwther segregation r,¡ould

eccnrr Four F3 progenles ranging ftom 27-h9 plants were produced from F2 ',

green b¡rpocotyS. pilants¡ Absence of segregatíon provided supporù for the one'.
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iîfactor hypothesls,

In the study of the effecü of lÍght on red hypocotyl, treatment (f)
with no líght produced etiolated seedlings v¡ith no red color in the ?5-4

plants and no green eolor in the ClBg tflants. The for¡r-hour light treaüment

produced a trace of red color around the base of the red þpocotyl plants ''.¡.,¡,,,

and pale green eoloratj-on of the green trypocotyl lÍne, The ni¡e-hour

light treatment produeed plants in whieh the red color cleveloped to an

intensity jusü deteetably Less than that produced by the plants wtrich ¡¡ere 
,,...:,.:,,.,

uncovered.. Development of the dark green eolor in the Cl{39 plants in the ''''"'-

' .,t t 
t,.,

ni:re and sÍxteen-hour ùreatments was also approxinately eqrral while the four- i.:;.,:'l

hour treatment produced only pare green hypocotyls (Ele¡¡re ff).
Three da¡rs after ùhe covers had all been removed. the ?5-4 plants of the 

i

zero and for¡r-hour light üreatnent had also produced red cororo rn these 
f

plants the red color uras as d.ark as that produced by the sixteen-ho¡r light
üreatment and it extended up the stem to the base of the cotyledons (see

nigure !).
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Tab1e 2o Sr:mrnary of data from the F2 generation of bhe eross CM39 x

75-4 showing segregation for red ve:rsus green h1ryocotyl¡

Novenloer, L957"

Progen¡r Total
Phenotrme

Red Green
Chi-square

3¿L ProbabíIity

3a5A-L

n-2

,l -3

il-4

n-5

n-6
rr -8

LAz

86

92

8ó

98

68

76

78

63

66

65

79

5L

63

2J+

23

26

2L

l-g

u
L3

0.1I?

o.3gl

o.522

0.0r5

1.649

0.000

2.526

.70-.80

.50-.70

.30-.50

.go-.95

.10-.20

1.0

.10-.20

Tota1s 608 h65 Jh7 o.g7l .70-.80

Chl-square for heterogeneity :: 5.UI+

P value for heterogeneity = .50-.70

.-- . t"i

.j;tr.: i.i
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Table 3.

.

Sunmary of data

segregalr-on lor

from,the F2 Beneration of the

red versus green h¡rpoeotyl. Deeernlcer, L957

Proger¡r TotaL
Phenottme

Red Green
Chi-square

3tL ProbabÍ11ty

3050-L

.t -2

tt _l

n-4

n-5

r_6

n-8

1:a3

90

90

81

75

89

97

7t

59

68

6l-

h6

6l+

69

32

9L

22

20

29

25

28

2.O23

l+.2801,,

0.0148

0.0041

7.h707

0.h532

o.7?32

.10-.20

.02-.O5

.gei-.95

.90-.95

¿.01

.50-.70

.30-.50

ToüaIs 625 l+38 187 7.2).5 <.01

Chi-square

P value for

for heterogeneity : 6"9l+03

heterogeneity = .3O-r5O



Table 4. Swmary of d.ata fron the F2 generatÍon

75-4 showlng segregation for red versus

-22*

of the eross CM39 x

green tr¡rpocotyl. June, 1958.

Progerqr TotaL Red Green
Phenot¡4¡e, _ Chi-square

3:1 Probabillty

3050-L

n-2

il-3

n_4

n_5

r, *ó

n_B

It6

r0ó

107

97

98

108

121

87

7h

81

77

78

79

96

2g

32

26

20

20

29

25

0.0@

L.522

0.028

o.gg3

1.IO2

0.199

l.n2L5

loo

.20-.30
...

, 
.70-.80

.3O-.5O

.2È.3A

.50-.?O

. .ZQ-'JQ

Totals 753 572 181 o.372 .50-.74

Chi-square for heterogeneiüy È! l+.685

P rralue for heterogeneity = "5l-..7O
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Table 5. Suq"'fary of data fron the backcross @39 x (C¡tlg x 7hh)
showrng segregaü1on for red versus green Ìrypocotyl. Decembel^ L9|.7,

303Ç3

tt_g

tr -6
.t _7

2L

L6

60

62

L3

9

3L

2T

I
9

29

35

I.lg0

0,000

a.666

L.ø32

.Ð-.39

1.CI

.30-.50

.30-.50

ToüaIs 1é1 80 8t 0.006 .94-.95

chi-squa¡e fsr heterogeneity c 2.913

P value for heterogeneity = .3È.50
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Dwarf PIanü

I¡afornation regarding the dwarf plant eharaeter was derlved from

crosses 77Æ x CM39 an¿ 77AB x L?O*Z (spoon-ehaped) and ühe baekcross of
1?it} x CB9 to T?AB.

the F1 plarrts fn both crosses were tall-, showing that dwarf was i

recessive üo the talL pJ-ant tæe.

Tab1e 6 presents the data fron tbe F" generation of the eross 
i

??AB x CI09 EhotrÍng that the plants 
""g""g"tld. for a good. fit to a ratlo 

,of three tal-J. plar,rts to one du¡arf. the data fþom the various fanilåes

were quite r¡niforn as shown by the F r¡alue for heterogeneiüy. åpparenùþ

dwarf ¡,ras eontrolled by one geneo

The data fron the baekcross are shor,r¡s in Table ?. The variati.on sf
lndívÍdua3- progenÍes wes not serious and the fit to a L:I ratio of taLL to
dvrarf plants ïras excel-lenb.

Table I shows the segregatÍon of the dr,rarf charaster ln a eross r,rfth

the s¡loon-shaped cotyl-edon ll'ne. 0onsiderfng the eegregation for ühe d¡¡arf

onlyr there were 226 pJ.ants of the taLL phenoüype and 86 plants of the ùva¡f
phenot¡pe. The chl--square r¡alue for thLs eross shons an aceeptable fit t,o a

J:I ratlo.

Severel duarf plants in ühe F, and backcross popuLatlon were selfed

to cheek ùhe possÍbility of fr¡rther segregation in the recessive elaEso

Four F3 progenies were produced from F2 plants and fsur progenies fros the

baekcross population. The F3 nonulations ranged, from g - 36 plaats r.rith

the occeptíon of one progeny in which on\r one seed gerninated. No segrega-

tion occurred in arqr of the progenies, tbus giving f\¡rther evidence to
supporù ühe cone}¡,sion that one gene controlled ùhe inheritance of dnarf '

plant t¡pe.
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Table 6. smrary of data from the F, generatíon of ùhe cross ??ÁB

x cIvB9 show'ing segregatíon for brl versus dwarf pl-ant tJpe.

3A33-L

1-Z

n4
lr _l+

n*5
r, _6

[_7
¡_g

t' *9

u _lO

tl -12

tt _13

38

35

4l+

38

3o

27

25

h2

50

3h

27

ho

28

27

3h

29

2L

20

16

3z

38

26

18

3t

10

I
10

I
9

7

I
10

J2

I
9

9

o.035

0.096

0.1¿1

o.435

0.04o

0.012

L6L3

0.03L

o.o27

0.039

L.000

o.L33

n8O-.þ

.70-. g0

.70-.80

.80-o9O

o8O-.90

.9O-.95

.20-.30

.80-.90

o 80-. pO

¡80-¡p0

.3ù.50

.7O'.80

lotals l+3O 32A 110 o.477 .70-.80

chí-sQnare for heterogeneity * 3.095

F value for heterogeneitf, r >.99
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Tab1e 7. S¡nnaqr of data frsn the backcross (ZZ¡s x $ts9) x ??AB showing

segregation for taLl versus d¡¡arf plant type.

3a3b2E

n -6a

.r -1á

n _gA,

rr _104

29

26

39

5

J2

t3

L3

19

3

7

16

L3

2A

2

5

0.310

o

a.026

0.200

o.333

.J@-.fO

1.0

.94-,95

.50-.70

.50-.7O

Totals rtt 55 56 o.0og .95-.98

Chi-square of heterogeneity ¡ .g60

F value of heùerogeneity s .g5-.ge
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Tab1e 8. Suunary of data fbon the F, Seneratísn of the croes 77AB x L70-2

showing segregaüion for tall. r¡ersus dwarf pJ-ant type and flat
ver$ts spoon-shaped eotyledonso Novenber L957.

ffi chi*sqr¡ar€ Fã

3Ah3-L l+7 1.1 II 4 7Z 2.A25 .50-.70 
.¡1 *2 ¿ù 3 L7 3 6I+ 6.777 .05-.10 
1,',r;.:.,

tt -3 41 7 L5 3 66 9.51& 6o2-.oJ .:.. .

-__:::-:ì.: l

'f -4 30 10 16 5 6t z,gJJ .3o-.5o :'i''ì'

tt -5 33 3 lz o ¿É ê.25o .ob.oj

L92 3h 7L L5 3J2 U.533 1.OL

226 86

Chí;eeuare for heterogeneity = W97l+

P nalue fsr heterogeneity. 2..01

Chi-sqrrare for taLL vs. dwarf: 1.094

P value for taII vs. dnarf 3 .N-.3Ø

ohí-sçfirare for fLat vs. spoofi ; 14"376

P value fsr flLat vs. spoon = Z-.0L

Chi-sqtrare for lndependence of spoon vs. d¡rarf ¡¡ 0.LL9

P value for índependence ; ¡fO -.8O
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Spoon- shaped Gotyledons

The spoon-shaped cotyledon line was involved in three successf\rL

crosses arjd two backerosses which were 170-2 x I6J, }To-.Z x 3h-]-t LIO-Z x

7JO-2, (fZO-e x 3t¿-l) x 1?O-2 a¡rd l7O-2 x (163 x VO-2). However, the F2

generation of ühe enoss, L63 x L7O-2 was so badly danaged by hail thaù

most of the eotyledons were destroyed or danaged so t}¡at elassifícation for

Epoon-shaped was rmreliabLe. The data for spoon-ehaped are preser'rted Ín

Tables I to LLr

the F1 plants ia aIL erosses had. flaü cotyled,oas shou-lng that

str)oon¡shaped cotyJ.edon ¡ras recesslve to flat eotyledon.

Tabl-e I shows that F2 daüa from the eross of dyrarf by spoon-shaped

li¡¡es. lltço of the progenies shor,ted a good flt to a 9t3t3tL ratlon. The

probabillty of a fit þo a 9z3z3r1 ratio for the other ühree progeniee was

rather lowo .å, 1o¡¡ nr¡mber of spoon-shaped plants was the mai¡ reason for

the poor flt sbtaLned for the totals. CJ.assifying the date for nor"maL

versua spoon-sheped revealed that the data did not fit a 3:I ratfo. No

evid.enee of J3nkage $ras revealed, as in¿icatgd by the ChL-eqlrare test for

independance.

lable t preselrts the data frsm the eross of the spoon-sbaped coty-

ledon }fune by the virescent-L line elassifted for flat versus strtoon-Ehaped

coùyledon. The March daüa agreed weLL w'íth a 3:l ratio of flaü to spoonr.

shaped cotyledons. flowever, a üíeienay of spoon-shaPed plants Í¡ the

Jnne data resulted in a probability for a fitr to a 9zl rati.o, sf less

than .0I. The probabiLlty sf a fit to a 3:1 ratio for ttre conbfned data

was also less than .OI a1ùhough or¡fy three progenies had a P value of l-ees

than o2O.

The data fþon the backcross, shornr in Table 10 were in sLose
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agreement wÍth the ø<pected 1:1 ratÍo if a síngle geae for spoon-ehaped

were posbulated.

Table lL gives the resr¡lts of the backcross ¡nith vÍrescent-2 and

the cross of spoon-shaped w:ith the seruated-leaf line, The backcross

data agreed closeþ lrith a 1¡1 ratlo sf flat to spoon-shaped cotyledono

The F, data of spoon-ehaped with the serrated, line díd not fit a j:l
ratio. This can, however, be explained by the fact Èhat the cotyledons

of the serated line tend. to curl upnards which would oçlaÍn the higher

proportion of spoon-shaped plants.

:._:::--.1
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lable 9. srmllâry of data fron the F2 generation of the cross lfa-Z
x 3þ1 showing segregatÍon for fraü versus spoon-shaped

ootyledoas. Lg5,g.

9-2

9-3

9*5

9-6

9-7

9-8

9-9

1O-2

10-3

10-4

J.0-5

W3

I

3

2T

5

æ

25

22

3l+

10

32

L3

28

L3

t?

3L

2A

7

13

25

2h

3

æ

I

L8

25

æ

52

25

27

38

l+7

58

L3

52

25

tíl

I
2

I
5

L2

L5

tt
L3

I
L2

6

12

h

2

2

3

I
9

I
6

6

I
l+

I

2

o

6

2

h

6

3

7

2

l+

2

h

o.ol_0

2.970

h.355

}.Ll1

o.692

06308

o..873

1.60I+

I.9?J

r.333

4o527

o.565

.9o-.95

"05*n10

.OZF.O5

.20-r3O

.3O-r5ø

.54-n?O

¡J0-.JO

.20-o30

"10-.20
¡2ù.3O

.3È.50

.30-r50

l4arch

June

Total

222 68 a.3.r&

]'']..il¿É

7"543

.5ù.7O

4. .01

4..01

r99 36

t&L 104

525

C,hi-sgtrare for heterogeneiüy ¡: 8.726 F ¡¡ .5O-.Zg
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Table l0o Srrmez'¡r of data from the backcross (Wg-Z x 3lr-l) x L7ùZ

showÍng segregation for fLat versus spoon-shaped cotyJ-edonso

1959.

10-1

10-6

JJ-z ?

2

7

TO

9

l¡

3

10

10

19

18

(

t7

20

L7

18

23

1I$

I

9

I
I

t3

7

3

I+

9

10

10

7

5

5

10

1 2;I

1?.*2

72*3

Rroeeny ffia% mm%

8979t$I,B4636

86 16882

Chi-seuare for 1:J. ratÍo 9 OC095

F value = .?È.8O
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Table ILr

StrmazXr of data fron the backerosE L7O-2 x (f63 x 1?O-2) and from the

F2 generation of Èhe cross 1?0-2 x ll0-2 showing segregation of flat
\rersus spoonrshaped cotyledons. Jt¡ne 195É.

l7o-2x(163x170-e)
tl

tl

3052-5

3O52-JA

3059-Lo

I
t3

14

10

10

24

L8

23

38

794435

L7O-2 x ll9-2 SOZ8..th 953659

Ohi-square for 1:1 raüLo,in ühe backeross !! L.025

P r¡a1u,e s "30-.50
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VLreseent-l a¡rd Vlreseent-Z

Vlrescent-l uras i¡volved in successfr¡I crosses with the spooni

shaped llne ard with viresceat-2. I"n both'crosses the F, plants were

nonnÊ,l dark green showing that viresceþt-l and virescent-2 are both

recesslve üo nornal green color. The faet that the F, of ühe furtereross

of the two vírescents rres green el-so shorÍed that the two charaeters uìsre

controlled by separate genes"

the virescent-2 line was also involved in a oross r'rith the spoonr

shaped lirle, the F, of this eross was also dark green, agaJ.n shonfng ühat

vireseeat-2 is reeeesite to nornal dark greeero

Table L2 showE the data from the eross of ühe spoon-shaped line by

rirescer¡t-l classified for gre€r¡ versus virescent. The probabilÍty values

for a fit to a 3:I ratlo for both the March and Jr¡ne data r¡ere quÍte J.ow.

Å one gene lg4pottresj.s for virescEat-I eannot, however, be nrled out on the

basis of these results. onþ one of the individual pregenies had a

probabS.lity value of less üha¡r o2O.

No evÍdence of 1:inkage was found to scisü ln the data fl'om the erosE

of spoon-shaped by virescent-I. fhe F2 pJ-ants fron this eross were cLassf*

fied aa, 35I green Ï¡ith f:åü cotyledonsr 7O green with spoon-shaped cotyle-

dons, ?O virescent wiüh flLat eotyledone and 34 virescent w'ith spoon-shaped

eoty}edons. The Chi-square nalue for a fit to a 9$23¿L ratio was 26.985

w:ith a F r¡alue of less ühan .01. The ratio for each of these genee considered

separaùely was 421:104 wùrÍch did not fit a 3¡1 ratlo, indieating that sonc

other faetor besides a single g"." *à" influencing thelr expr.ession. Sinae

the croes was uêde in ùhe repulsion phase, liokage of the two genes fnnolved

should make the two central classes larger than expeet,ed for independent

asssrtment. Horsever, the opposite ¡¡as the case so that these genes cannot
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be linkedo

lable 13 shows the data fron the cross of the t¡uo virescents,

34-L x L6J. The totals and the data for Mareh did not fit a 9:? ratio of

green to vireseent plante aIühough two of the progenÍes geve a good fit¡
The June data, however, agreed closely with a 9:7 ratlo.

Table 14 sho!üs the data fron the eross of vtreseøttt-2 x the spoon;

shaped li¡e. The populatlon wes snall but agreed closeþ wlth a one

facrtor ratio sf three green pJ.ar,rts to one v:i.rescent p1ant.

Viresceat plants of both r¡C-rescent-I and virescent-2 were selfed

fu Fe to check on the possibiJity of fu¡ther segregation in Fr. From

five r¡lrescent-I plants seLfed, only three F, progeniee resulted with 19 *

/¡l¡ plants in each. Seven vireseent-2 plants $rere selfed but onþ three

F, pro8enieE cor¡ld be produced, w:ith I, 1 and 49 plants respectiveþ.

Se1f+,eted.1f.ty apparently aceor¡nted for the faílure of some of the pLants

to set seEd and gemÍnatlon also rüas poor. the F3 of both vireseents

bred ün¡e for virescent. Tt'¡e faet that the F3 bred tnre for vireseenü

al.so supports a h¡pothesÍs for one facüor for these two charaeters but
:-.._.,....',.-l

.' '..'-' ;.-.-._-_ l',r":':'¡:1j ühe saryle iuas too snall to be entirely cor,rcluslve¡
-:_..:'.:':.:i
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Sumrnary of data fron the F2 Beneration of the cross L7O-2

x 3l+-L showing segregation for green versus virescent,. 1956.

Phenotypo

June TotaI
Virescent

l{areh June

TotaI

-

0hi-square P
Total 3zL ValueProgeny

9-z

9-3

9-5

9-6

9-?

9-8

9-9

LO-2

LA-3

rc-4

10-5

LL.3

9

l+

I8

7

22

27

2,6

33

T?

33

L5

30

t5

L6

3h

18

7

L3

20

2L

3

r4

I

16

24

20

52

25

29

40

l+6

54

L5

47

23

l+6

3

I

5

1

6

7

b

7

l+

7

2

7

2

4

5

I
3

3

I

7

o

6

2

2

5

5

10

9

I
10

12

14

4

L3

4

9

1.150

o.333

L.6L2

o.o3g

o,o35

o.667

o,575

0.?06

0.158

o.355

L.l+gh

2o188

.2È"39

.50-.70

.20-.30

.80ç.90

.80-ogo

'3A-.5O

.],A-.50

,3a-.50

.50-.70

.50-.7O

o2Q*.JO

.I0_.20

5l+

525,..']]

l{areh

Jure

Total

236

185 50

6',294 .01-.o2

1.737 .10-.20

7.5b3 .01hzL 1O¿l

Chi-sqr,rare for heterogeneity = L.769 P = >" gg
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Sr:mmary of data fron the F2 generation of the cross 3t+-J. x L63

shoi,ring segregation for green versus vLrescento 1958.

Phenot¡rye

Progeqr
Green

ffiñ--frrnã Total
Virescerlt

l{arch June
Ctti-sgtÉ;re P

lota1 9¿? value

I
2

3

l+

35

39

33

39

l+

18

11

18

39

57

4b

57

14

L7

2t

14

2

23

5

].l+

L6

40

26

28

l+.803

o,249

LoUS

4.O35

.O2-.45

.5A-,-7O

.20-'.3O

.02-.o5

l{arah

June

TotaI

]..l+6 66

l+h5L

L3"7t5

O.251+

7.824

¿.oL

.50-.?o

1 ,OrL97 110

Chi-square

P value for

for heùerogeneÍty : 2.5A6

heterogeneity = .30-.5A

:..ì.



Tab1e 14. Summary of data from the F2 generation of the cross L63 x L7È2

showing segregatioR for green versus virescent. June L958.

PhenotlrPe Chi-s$¡are
Progeny Green Vj.rescent Total 3:1 ProbabilÍüy

3aL5-3 r4 6 20 0.533 o3O-"5Q

Beeause of haiJ- damage these seedl-ings corrld- not be classlfied for

the spoon-shaped characterr
'
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Serrated tààvés

The serrated leaves character did not show complete dsnÍnancer The

F, appeared to be roughly intermediate between the serrated and non-serrated

parents. Most of the F2 plants also were in the mediurn serration class rnrith

only a few plants showing the parental eharacters¡

lab1e 15 shoi,¡s the results obtained with the F2 populations of

two crosses involving serrated leavesc The 10f progenies of cross L7O-2 x

110-2 came from the cross nade fn 1957 a¡rd the 3028 progeny came from the

same cross nade in 1956c The F, population of cross IIO-2 x Cl{39 }¡as grown

in the greenhouse in February and also in the fie1d. Ín Jr¡ne. The green-

hsuse data showed rnore parentaL types than the field data. The dífferenees

in serration between plants of the F2 vrrere not as strikÍng in the greenhouse

as they were in the fíe1d sample.

The two crosses involving the spoon-shaped line and the serrated

one (Table 15) also shor¿ed that most sf the F2 plants were of internedj-ate

serratlon. Only a few plants showed the parental characters defined as weLL

as i¡r the parental checks. The varíation ln seration between F2 plants rrras

noticeable but not objectÍve enorrgh to alLov¡ classification into precise

groups.
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Sumnary of data from tåe F2 generation from two dj.fferent

crosses showing segregatíon for serrated versus entire leaveso

Table I5o

Cross Progerqr

Phenotyte
ffidiate serratJfü

Date of
Total Experlment

26 Febo 1958

25 rl

29

27

32L2
22O3
321+2
221+1

110-2 x C1439

tl

ll

ll

9026-5

3026-6

3026-LO

3o26-U

110-2 x Civl39

tl

tl

ll

3026-5

3026-6

3026-LA

3026-yÉ-

o

o

a

o

39

3L

29

2l+

o

1

2

o

39 July 1958

32 ¡f

l

3l tl

2lþ rr

l7O-2 x LL0-2 1o7-t

n lel_e.

52 tl

47 rl

I

3

50

44

I

0

3O28-Lt+ o 36I35

Total u 3t& Ló 368

* as entire as or nearly as entire as the entire parent¿

ffi as serrated as or nearly as serrated as the serrated parent.
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Ð]SCUSSION

Eed lfypocoiyl

the ratios obtained in the F2 and backcross progenies involving red

hypocotyl were explained by assuming red hypocotyl to be controlled by one

gene donina^nt to its allele which produced. green h¡pocoty1. Absenee of

segregation among the progenies grovm in F3 supported the h¡rpothesÍs of

monogenic inheritance postrrlated. from the F2 datao The s¡nnbols Rh for

red h¡pocotyl and rh for green hypocotyl are proposed to designate the

aIIeles of this genec The monogenie inheritance found for this color

featnre agrees with the previous work of Shull (tZ), Botl';azzí (1) anA

Sats¡perov (U) on r,rhat probably ís the same eolor eharacter but expressed. in

other parts of the plant¡

The defÍciency of red h¡ryocoty1 plants in the samples gronn i-n winüer

ean probably be explained by inadequate light¡ Meyer and Anderson (l9) staüed

that high lÍght intensit¡r, drought, lou temperature and low nÍtrogen supp\r

favoured. anthocyanin syrrthesís in plantso The llght experiment on red. hypocotyl

showed that light was also imFortant for anthoeyanín s¡inthesis in the hypocotyls

of the srmflowers used.¡

Red h¡pocotyl is a distinctive, easily recognizable charaeter and has,

as far as is lorown, no detrlmental effect on seed production. It is also

simply inherited and would as a result serve well as a seedli-ng narker that

could. easily be incorporated 1thto the male parent of a tqrbrld variety.

However, to ensure the expression of the Bh gene the enviror¡nental eonditions

favor,rring antbocyanin s¡mÈhesis r"rould bave to be provideds

Dwarf Plant

In heritance of the drrarf plant type was controlled by a single recessive

gene as inoicated by the two crosses and one backcross in wtrich this character

was involvedl 3he gene synbol proposed. to designate the allele for dwarf is d
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i^rith g represeating the d.onlnant allele for normal plant heÍght.

Si¡ee the Fg progenies produced bred true for dwarf plar,tt type the geno-

t¡rpe of the F2 plants which were selfed to produce the F3 m¡st have been *Le

The d.warf character 1s very dístinctive a¡¡d therefore would be useful

as a seedllng rnarker. Since it is a recessíve character it worrld have to be

incorporated Ínto the fernale parent of theþbrld. It does not appear to be

greatly influenced by environnent, a feature wtrich woul-d add to i.ts value.

On the basis of the visr¡al.appearance of the d¡oarf line this gene probably

would not have arqr adverse effect on seed yleld sinoe the internode length

alone seens to be affected. Its effeet on yield should, however, be tested

before use Ís nade of thj.s character in a eonmercial hytridc

$poon-shaped 0otyledons

The results with the spoon-shaped character l¡rere sorÞ-¡ttrat varÍable in

the varioæ F2 popr:lations. The eotyledons of the dwarf line, for exa,mple,

showed. a slight ter.rdency toward errrled ed.ges so that one would expect a

greater proportion of spoon-shaped plants ín ühe F2 of the d¡¡arf by spoon-

shaped crossc The fact that less than the required arpunt of spoon-shaped.

¡ùants, for a 3:L ratio, resulted can perhaps be aseribed to environmênt or

to chancec Another source of difficulty showed up in the cross of the spooÞ-

shaped line ¡,cith the virescent-l- Iine. Virescent-l had very søaIL eotyledons

and as a resrrlt nany of the F2 plants llad snal l cotyledons v¡trich tended to

nask the expression of the spoon-shaped characters

$poon-shaped is a recessive charaeter as shoüßr by ihe F1 generations

of aLl crosses that ¡rere nade¡ The weigþt of the evidence fron the F2 and

backeroes generations favours the h¡rpothesÍs that spoon-shaped Ís inherited on

a monogenic basis. The synbol proposed for the alle1e controlling spoon*

shaped eotyledon is Þc with Sc represenÈing the dominant alS"g.,Sffffit
f;-\**

for flat cotyled.on. {
i

{
\\\\ å..¡ r¿ n ,.G, ,iì ìí ./
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In spite of the variabjLity shown þ the F2 populations, spoon-shaped

rrÍght, ln crosses with some j¡rbred Iines, serve as a useful rnarker gene. In

the crosses studied it was shorm that trybrld. ptants could be picked out in

the F1 on ùhe basis of this marker. Si¡lce the F1 generation is u.sed for

comercia.l trybríds the fact that the F2 might be varlabLe r¿rorrld be of no

consequence. Spoon-shaped is recessive and, therefore, would be ineorporated

into the fenale parent of a Ï5rbrido Pr"ovÍded the male parent wed were

selected for flat, faír3.y large cotyledons gg should provide a distlnctíve

¡narker genec

Virescent-I and Virescent-2

Both vireseents were shov¡n to be recessfve to nornal green color. they

were aLso shown to be eontrolled by independent genes and not alleles of the

sane locuse Although the data were not entirely conclusive, a single gene

controlling the inheritance of each r¡ireseent was indÍeatedr

The gene s¡mbols proposed to designate the vireseent lines are: rrl

eontrolling the virescent-L charaeter and vZ controllíng vÍrescent-2 uith Vl

and VZ representing the normal alleles of the respective genesc The

proposed h¡poühesis requires that viresoent-l be of the genotyp" 
"1 

.f

fZÍZ and virescent-2 of the genot¡pe Vt Vt vZvZ c The F1 from a crosE

of vÍrescent-I a.nd. virescerúr? roould have the genotype VI o1 YZvZ,

resultiag in green plants" In the F2 generation there worúd be segregation

for green and virescent plants to give a 9¿7 ratio respectively. The nine

green plants i¿ould result from the presenee of at least one doninant al-lele

from eacb of the two gene pairsc The seven virescent plants would resulü

fron these genot¡ryes wÌrich were homozürgous reeessive for at least one factor

¡nir or homozygous recessive for both factors¡

the expressÍon of the vireseent aharacters was eonsiderably influenoed

by light intensity . For e:rample, a trial sample from the vireseent lines

. 
j.:]
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r{as grov{n i¡r the greenhouse in Novenber in whieh the virescent plants were

hard to distinguish from nor'nal green olants. By tr{arch the llght was strong

enough to distinguish quite readily between virescent and green plants;

however, the distinction between green and vireseent was much Mre apparent

in the sanple gro!,m in ih¡ner For this reason more weight ghot¡ld probably

be place on the data from nateriaL groun under strong light conditions, The

explanation for the lower proportiong of vtrescent pI-ants in the iuÍnter

samples is probably inability of the genot¡rye to express itself because of

Low I1gþt lntensity. Another factor which rnay have been operating to ehar,ge

the true rati-os is the tts6].f-gf,srllityn 'edlibited by the virescenü lines¡

PolLen grains bearing the recessive a'llelesn¡ybd S,a disad\rantage com¡rared

to poJ-len grains ÞearÍng the donina¡rt allele thus resulting in a decrease of

the virescent classe

Vireseent-l would nake a good seed,lÍng narker under bright light

conditionsc The viresaent pLants, however, do not exhibit nuch vigorrr so

that their use in corn¡nercial hybríds $¡ouJ-d be questionable. The lack of

vigoun ia the vírescent planüs must be due to the rrl alLele beeause the

green siblings of ùhe virescent plants in the F2 l{ere all much nore rrlgorollsc

' A" a seedling marker the vj-rescent-2 charaeter would not be as die-

tinetive as virescent-l. It eould be used lf the seedlings were gro!ì¡n ur,rder

bright light. The 
12 

gene resrrlts in plants whíeh, after the seedling staget

arâ nearly normal green so that the redueti-on of yifld probably would not be

yery seriouso However, lt is not as distinctive as the sther seeÀLing

markers wtrich have been discussed¡

sèrràiáo reiveà

The lnheritance of the serrated. leaves charaeter appears to be con-

trolled by tr*o or more genec Judglng by the fact that onl-y few parental

types were obtained in the F2 populatÍonr
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As a seedling narker serrated leaves do not show very much promise.

This character is not sinply inherited and Íf it did not already exist 1n

the d.esíred line it would require rather large populations for i-ncorporation

by the backcross"nethod,o Thís character is not very distinctive, especially

i-n the two leaf stage¡ In the four a¡rd six leaf stages the differences

between eerrated and non-serrated. lines, beeomès more evldent and. hybrids

are consequently easier to riisti¡gulsh from selfed plantso Another feature

¡¡h-ich detracts from lts value as a seedling'narker 1s that it seens to be

environmentally influenced to a consid-erable e:rbent.

:::'..:.:-
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SI,MÞ{ABT

Slx seedli¡g charaeters rahieh night be applieable as seedlfng

narkers in two-l,ine h¡ùrids of zunflowens lrere selected and the mode sf
theír intrerítance studied.

Bed hypocotyl ruas found to be controlled by a single donLnant

gene. Eat the gene for anthoc¡rantn productLon eannot e:(press ltseLf

unless adequate }Lehù is suppliedn

The dwarf aondition causing shsr*ened interrrodes Tl¡as found to bE

due ts a single reoessl,ve gene and was çriüe stable rinder different

environnents¡

The spoonÈshaped charaeter was reeessíve to flat cotyl-edon end

was controlled by one gento lts erçreseion in the F2 seemed to be more

narlab1e than in the inbred l{ne fiO-Zo

Ttre virescent-I character appeared to be controlled by on€ geno

reeessive to normal- greetlo Falr1y strong líght l¡as necessary for f.ts

ex¡gression.

Vi.reseeat-2 r¿as fot¡nd to be reeesE$q. to no¡:raal g.ecn eolor and

monogenÍe ínheri.tance bras lndLeated. The gene controllfng vlrescent-Z

was not allelJ.c r*ith the gene for virescent-L. Strong llght T¡as neeessar5r

for its or¡>ression.

The serrated, leaf charaeùer appeared to be eontrolled by two or

nore genes nhieh laeked demtnance. the F, generations produced extribited

serratlon approd.nateþ niùvay between that of the parentso

No evidence was fsr¡nd to suggest that any JJ.nkage occurred between

the et¡aracters studied.
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